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FIRST NEWSLETTER 'OF ROTC DEPARTMENT

--What's Army ROTC like
at Western Ky. Univ.?
AsI~ one

of our cadets.

(left to Right: Leslie Toms . Joe Indalecio, Steven Jones, Tracey Roberts. William Parrish , "Noel" Johnson and Forest Haynes III .'

MSIOO
(Beginning Freshman Course)
Bi· Term Starts Oct. 20
Register today!

For additional information contact the
Professor of Military Science, Room 116,
Diddle Arena, 745-4293 or -4294_

ROTC Week proclaimed
Mayor Spero Kereiakes signed
a proclamation today designating
next week ROTC Week in
Bowling Green.
According to Lt. Col. Gary
Riggs , head of the ROTC
department, t he purpose of the
special week is "to emphasize
ROTC commitment to the
country and to demonstrate the
student benefits of ROTC."
Special activities begin Monday with a luncheon for the
ROTC advisory committee.
Kelly Thompson , president

emeritus of the university, will
speak on "Traditions and
Contribution s of ROTC at

Western. "

On Thursday, ROTC forces
will raise three flags above Diddle
Arena. The flags will be the
American flag, Kentucky state
flag and Western flag. The ROTC
department will raise the flags on
a regular basis, Riggs said.

. ROTC forces will pa~ticipate in
field exerc ises the weekend
fo1l9 wing the special observance.

A PROCLAMATION designating the week of October 12-18
"ROTC Week" was signed by Bowling Green Mayor Spero
Kereiakes Friday, Oct. 10. Witnessing the Mayor's signature
from left are, seated, Dr. William R. Hourigan. dean. College
of
Arts and Health, Western Kentucky University.
and Lt. Col. Gary A. Riggs, professor of

military science at Western. Standing from leU: are Cadet
Jerry Reynolds, Louisville senior; Cadet Sandy Haworth, a
junior from Miami. Fla.; and Cadet Corps Commander Jo-e
Smith of Radclirf, Ky. Not pictured but participants in the
ceremony were Cadets Pat Tally and Grady Waller 01
Bowling Green High School.

What's Army ROTC like
at Western Ky. Univ.?
AsI( one of our cadets.

Distinguished Military Students: (Left to right) Jim Humble. Gary Riggs Jr., Fbger Coffey. Mike Durham, Brian Durbin, Alan Grice. Joe
.
Stallings, Sam Murphy, Steven Fogle, Bradley Freeman and Joe Smith.

MSIOO
(Beginning Freshman Course)
Bi-Term Starts Oct. 20
Regis ter today!

For additional information contact the
Professor of Military Science, Room 116,
Diddle Arena, 745-4293 or -4294. .

Sophomore Ted Nicholas leads a special force back to the main camp site Sunday morning.

Cadets attend field training exercise
The ROTC Senior Cadet Corps,
in connection with the military
science department at Western,
conducted a Field Training
Exercise IFTX) on Oct. 25 and 26
at Liles Farm in Allen County.
Beginning at 10 am. on
Saturday. 90 volunteers met at
Diddle Arena to attend classes on
the use of the M-16 rifle.
Equipment was issued to the
classes at tha t time.
"The purpose of the exercise
was to help the juniors in
preparation for summer camp,"
said Bob Yeater, platoon leader
in the FTX and a junior in the
ROTC program. "It gives them a

leadership position to see how
they will react in different
situations ...
The 100th Reserve from Ft.
Knox provided instruction on
aspects of the M -60 machine gun.
Dinner was provided by . the
reserves, followed by classes on
light and sound discipline, taught
by the senior cadets. Basic rules
on types of movement in the field
and proper use of camoflage were
taught to the cadets.

Reconnaissance and combat
patrols practiced maneuvering
through the woods and other
obstacles on Saturday night. A
debriefing that pointed out

sb'engths and weaknesses of the
maneuvers followed the patrols,
ending the cadets' first day at I
a.m. Sunday morning.
Sunday's activities began with
a leadership reaction course,
where cadets were divided into
teams of 12 to work against each
other in hypothetical situations
involving ambushes and assaults
on encampments.
The cadets then packed their
gear in preparation to return to
Diddle Arena to clean and turn in
equipment. The two-day field
training exercise ended at 4 p.m.
.
SWlday afternoon.

Riflers to vie

in UK meet
Western's rifle team will
compete in its first meet of the
new year this weekend when it
shoots at the Kentucky · Rifle
League meet at the University of
Kentucky.
According to coach Sgt. Jay
Eatherly. this will end it~
shoulder-to-shoulder! dual match)
oompetition for the rest of the
year, except for a possible meet
with the University of TennesseeCllattanooga later in the month.
The team, which ·has compiled
a 3-2 record in shoulder-toshoulder action - thus far, will
oompete agains t seven different"
teams from Kentucky and
Tennessee.
According to Eatherly. (this
was done to eliminate some of the
cost of going to t he different
s:hools to shoot. " This way, we
am compete in more tournsrmnts because instead of going to
9i!ven different schools, we can do
them all in one weekend," he
added.
This meet will prepare the
team for the Collegiate Sectional
Tournament to be held at
Georgia State University Feb.
7 and 8. This tournament is
required so .the teams may
receive their national rating.
According to Eatherly. they will
rot know the results of this meet
for several months. "We may
finish on Sunday morning, and
then we will pack up and leave, so
there's no way we can know for
s.rre until the results come in."
Western's R.O.T.e. rifle team
oompeted in a postal tournament
last weekend. This is where t he
riflers shoot a nd then send their
nu:gets through the mail. with
the results being given at a later
:late.

Military Ball set next week
Scabbard and Blade, national
military honor society, will
sponsor the 47th annual Military
Ball Saturday, Nov. 8 from 8 to
12 p.m. in the Garrett Conference
Center Ballroom.
The theme of this year's ball is
"Spirit of '76." Entertainment
will be ' provided by Blacksmith
from North Carolina. Dress is
formal.

Admission is free to ROTC
cadets and t heir guests. Others
shou ld contact the military
science department or any ROTC
cadet to obtain a free ticket.
The ballroom will be decorated
in a colonial style. Members of

Scabbard and Blade will be
wearing military uniforms of the
colonial period.
The queen of the Military Ball
will be crown ed. Eight women
have been nominated for the
crown. They are:
Donna
Buckles, a junior from Caneyville; Barbara Camp, a freshman
from Ft.
Campbell; Adele
Gleaves! a senior from Louisville;
Marilyn Henry, a freshman from
O~ensboro; Tracy Hooker, a
freshman from Radcliff; Anita
Jones, a freshman from Ft.
Campbell : Gayle Schaad; a
sophomore from Louisville; and
Cindy Thomas, a freshman from
Dover, Del.

iflers to fire
at Cincinnati
M. Sgt. Jay Eatherly's riflery
team will trigger its tournament
season tomorrow in t he annual
Walsh Invitational at Cincinnati.
"There will be about 50 to 60
teams entered in the tournament, " said Eatherly. He said the
invitational usually has a strong
field of teams.
The squad climaxed
its
dual-meet season Oct. 25 at Ft.
Carppbell with a 2,183 to 1,740
victory over Austin Peay. The
Toppers enter tomorrow's invitational with a 3-2 record.

students named

to Who's Who rolls
Results of the "Who's Who
A mong Students inl lAmencan
" lee
Universities and Co eges e ht · n have been released by t e
10
student
affairs 0 ff'Ice.
Forty-nine
student~
we:e
1 ted from 180 candIdates In
:~eecelection held Oct. 28. The
candidates were seniors who had
been nominated by faculty
members in at least two different
student affairs office was
to supply the hometowns
Who's Who winners; t he
lr~~d,~~~ here was taken from
If
directory.
Horris Arnholter, Noshville; Ruth lyn
Bowling Green; Donold Ge~ Beoucho~,
.
Biorn:o Ann BrOWning, Rodcllff;
I Hawesville;
, " ''''C"'Co'~I':i'c~', Berea; .Roger lee Coffey
, leslie Goyle Cole, Solem, Ind.; Jane
I Bowling Green; Beverly Davenport,
Mary Isobelle Day, Owensboro;

Catherine Anne Dorton, Louisville; Jimmy Biggers
fei ll. Bowling Green;
P fT' e
J~ne Violette Fergus, lexington; Jana .a . It
frozier, Gilbertsville; Linclo ~nn french , LOIJlsvllle;
Jomes Michoel Fyock, LouiSVille; Adele K: Gleoves:
Louisville; Lojucno Wilcher Goatley, Bow h~ Green,
K"tty Holl louisville; Stephen leWIS Henry,
o elnsbOf'o. Saroh ToylOf' Hulse, Lewisport; Steven
A~Ked, B~wling Green; Debro Goil ton~m, ~rovel
Switch. Hariie Kevin lonhom, Grovel SWI!ch,
Mo~ H levy North Miomi, Flo; CurtiS Eug~ne
Hender'son; Mary LylVl McCubbin, Bowling
.
Manmng,.
r ..
Shade ." Koren
Green Dovid Korl McMurtrey, ......
mmer
Aon McNally, Muldraugh; Beverly Norris Nation,
Bowling Green;
beth
Poul Marsholl NaTion, Bowling Green; Iza
nne Nove Bowling Green; Mory Rochel N.ove,
ty.
,..~'een;, Charies Morrison Rowlings,
Bowling '71
sb
Elizobethtown; Phil Dale ,Rusher, Owen oro;
Kothleen p, Rutherford, Codlz; ,
KaThryn Jean Scorborough, Bowling Green; Gre~o
Jeanne Shipmon, St. Joseph, Mich.; Dan.'o:" Myrhn
Tabor Bowling Green; Joseph Russell TInIUS, N~w
A1"-'
"",ny, 1-.1
"!J.,· Rodney D, Veitschegger Jr., Bowling
Green· Debro Jean Wolloce, Clay;
Lee Wompler, Jeffersontown; Colo~ro
~Iia ~atts, Codiz; Nancy Elizobeth Wilk, Bowitng
~reen. Koren Morie Wilkins, Paducoh; C~rles
Jocson
k ' Wn',hl , GI",ow,' Moniso Monten Wnght,
Bowling Green,
.

,r

ffr

In dual meets, the riflers own
wins over Vanderbilt, Middle
Tennessee and the Governors.
East Tennessee and Tennessee
Tech are t he only teams that
have out-sho t the Toppers.
After tomorrow's invitational
the squad's next action will take
place in the Kentucky Invitation
in Lexington Nov. 15.

1975

MILITARY BALL QUEEN CANDIDATES

Queen of arms
Gayle Schaad, a sophomore from Louisville, was
crowned Queen of the
Military Ball by the Scabbard and Blade honorary
fraternity Saturday night
at Garrett Conference
Center. Escorting Schaad
was Joe Smith, corps commander of military science.
-Roger Loewen

ROTC Cadets earn an FAA Private Pilot's License. All costs for the flight training are paid by the US Army.

'T here Is More To College
than classroom instruction I
Let Army ROTC show you how to make the most of your college years.
,

It is not too late to add Military Science to your course schedule.

Army ROTC: Learn What it takes to lead.
For assistance and information
Visit Room 114, Diddle Arena
or phone 745-4293

Team leader Lynn Berry listens intentl y as Leslie Toms, patrol leader, points out instructions in leadersh ip reaction.

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES

How would "Army.officer"
look on your iob app'l ication?
Employers can afford to be choosy these
days. There are a lot more college grads
around than jobs available for them.
So, when you go into those' job
interviews in a few years, you 're going to
be tested and rated. On your ability to
accept responsibility . On you leadership
potential. On your management experiences .
Many companies find young people with

Army ROTC
Lea.rn what it takes to lead.

the qualities they want among Army ROTC
graduates.
Army ROTC students learn how to lead,
how to manage people and equipment.
Then, as active Army or Reserve officer,
they take on more instant responsibility
than is available in most other jobs right
out of college.
A college graduate who's been an Army
officer has more ' to offer. And most
employers know it.

For 'details, contac t:
PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE

Western Ken tucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Phone: 745 - 4293

Rebelettes place
third in drill meet
T he Rebelettes placed third
among 21 teams last weekend at
a drill meet at Ohio State
U niversity.

The Rebelettes. affiliates of
Pershing Rifles. will compete in
the OVC Drill Meet April 10.

Riflers make Eatherly beam

Carlsens lead Tops to sectional win
Western not only had high
By J IM GROVE
M. Sgt. J ay Eatherly is hapPY·
Just ask him about last
weekend'S collegiate sectional
rifle tournaments and he'll show

you the 18 medals and two
trophies his team won.
"It seemed that in every
sectional we were finishing
second or third or fourth, but this
time we finally won it," Eatherly

said proudly.
"This is the first time since

riflery became a varsity sport
here that our team has won a
sectional," he added.
The team. with the brother and
sister combination of Christine
and Alfie Carlsen supplying the
firepower, registered tough wins
over some of the finest riflery
teams in the nation, giving them
a slim chance at a high national
rating. "We won't know for, sure
until probably June or July. but 1
would imagine that we would be
in the top 10:' Eatherly said.

scores as a teaIU, but was strong
individually as well. According to

Eatherly. two of the shooters,
Keith Cerk and Alfie Carlsen.
have a chance to make honorable
mention on the AU_American
squad.
Steve Brittingham won individual honors in the first sectional,

scoring 285 of a possible 300
points. He was followed by Alfie
Carlsen who had 282 and Cerk
who had 278. This gave the
Toppers 1,098 points, 14 better
than their closest competitor,
Georgia State University.
In the second sectional, it was
Christine Carlsen who took both
individual honors and high

wn,m,m'. honors with 564 of a

P~:~~~i~"i:'6~0:0
CI

points. Inclosest
that
Western's
again Georgia State. 43
behind.

Shooters finish second
in Camp Perry match es
Western's rifle team won eight
awards and at least two trophies
en route to a second-place finish
at the 41st annual Mid. West
Camp Perry matches in Boone-

ville, Mo., last weekend.
Christine Carlsen, Alfie Carlsen and Keith Cerk won
individual honors in the event as
Christine set a meet record for
women in the prone position,
missing the all-time record by one

shot.

She had a perfect score . in
regulation time, but fell one shot
shy when she went for the record.

"She's just

one heck

of

a

shooter," said rifle coach M. Sgt.

Jay Eatherly-_
Christine's
brother,

Alfie
finished fourth in the prone and
fifth in the standing positions in
- varsity oompetition. Cerk fi-

nished first in kneeling and fifth
in the standing in the ROTC
division.

I'm just tickled to death," said
Eatherly. "When you can finish
second in an event of this size, .
you just have to. be happy," he
said.
_
According to Eatherly, this is

one of the largest matches in the
nation with more than 120 teams
from 18 states competing.
The riflers were beaten by the
University of Minnesota, which
beat the Toppers' previous
season high by four points.
Minnesota scored 2,222 points to
'Western's 2,194. Western's second team also captured third
place wit;h 2,172 points.
On an individual basis, Alfie
Carlsen led all the shooters with
560 points.. Other scores were
Keith Cerk, 555 points; Steve
Brittingham,
544;
Christine
Carlsen, 535. .points. Second team
scores were! John Clark and
Duane Robinson, 549 points;
John Miller, 541 points; Tony
Dunn, 533.
.. If we shot equal to our best
SCore of the year we would still
have lost by four," said Eatherly.
"They beat us by one point
earlier, but we have outshot them
on several other occasions."
The team, now 9-3 in dual
match competition, will finish its
season in a home match against
University of Tennessee-Chattanooga March 27_
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AltMY ROTC IS AVAILABLE
.DURING~THE SECOND BI-TERM
"
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Classes commence March 15 and registration
is no later than March 17 ,

Classes meet Monday and Wednesday at 3:00
p ,m. and Tuesday and Thursday at 1:50 p.m.
Leadership Practicum meets Saturday 8 to 12
March 27 and April 10, ,
2 Semester hours credit and does meet Gen eral
Education Requirements.
There is no military obligation.
ROTC WEEK IN KENTUCKY, March 1-7

ROTC: Learn What It Takes To Lead
For Inform ~ti on and Assistance Pho ne 745-4293 or Visit Room 112, Didd le Arena,

.

3-23-76 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Army 'chief' wages war in the dorm
William Cardwell is actively
engaged in turning his dorm
room in"to an army motor pool
and garrison.
Model tanks, ~rt i11ery pieces,
trucks and jeeps sit in small
boxes and on a shelf, waiting for
a "war game. ,.
This anny's chief is William
Cardwell, a freshman from
Henderson, has built a fleet of
"about 500" military models.
"Most of them (the models) are
at home," Cardwell said. "About
20 are in the (dorm) room. I'm
rebuilding some."
"I'm trying to make them look
like they 've been wrecked up in
battle, adding a little detail to
them," Cardwell said.
He said adding "detail"
includes melting down tires to
make them look flat, painting on
rust spots, bullet holes, and
camouflage, melting side plates,
and adding extra gas tanks,
decals and pennants.
Because there isn't enough
space in the dorm room to playa

full-scale war game with toy
models, Cardwell keeps 14 board
games in his room, all embracing
the theme of war.
Cardwell, who is a government
major and an ROTC minor, said
he took an interest in model army
artillery four years ago while
browsing through an Evansville,
Ind., hobby shop. Since t hen,
Cardwell said he has spent
"easily $500 or more" on his
hobby.
Cardwell said he builds models
and plays war games "because I
enjoy it. I'm planning to go into
. the Army and I learn things from
this."
Cardwell said he keeps most of
his fleet at home in his garage,
where there is room for a
full·fledged battle among friends.
"There's me and two subordinates and another commander
and two subordinates," Cardwell
. said.
Preparation for the war games
involves careful planning, Cardwell said.
Each team has a map that the

opponent is not allowed to see.
On t he map are different colored ·
pins that mark the locations of
t he team's tank s and artillery.
The pin markings are based .on
opening skirmishes of famous
historical battles, usually German, American or British,
Cardwell said. "We learn lessons
from historical battles, then let it
(the battle) go free, and see if it
goes the same or completely
different," Cardwell said.
To start the war, each team
sends out a reconnaissance patrol
to search out the enemy by
moving pins on the map and
making corresponding moves on
the table·battlefield. "When we
make contact we take things off
the board," Cardwell said.
A casualty 'sheet and a list of
the number of men lost is kept,
Cardwell said.
Asked if he thought setting up
battles and lIeeping lists of the
dead was unusual, Cardwell said,
" We realize that people are going
to be killed. We just thank God
,that we're playing on ~ board and

William CardweU
not a real war."
He said a "map" battle usually
takes three months to complete
and can be played best during the
summer.
"Some battles are fast, like five
or six hours, and that will be the
end of it," Cardwell said. These
abbreviated battles are the type
that Cardwell plays on weekends
at home.

William Cardwell is an ROTC Freshman

3-30-76 HERALD

Riflers end season with win
W-estern's rifle '"" team ended
what M. Sgt. Jay Eatherly called
"a successful season" last
weekend by topping the University of Tennessee-Chattanooga
2,141-2,101 at the university rifle
range.
Steve Brittingham led Western
with 555 points while John Miller
had 540. Steve Bruton scored 530
and Patrick Moran finished with
516.
With the exception of Brittingham, only second team members
.participa ted in the meet. "If we

had shot OUf first team, we would
have won by more than 100
points," said Eatherly.
.. It was like coach Richards
using his bench. We have few
chances to get our second team
into competition and this was one
of those times," he said.
The riflers ended the season
with a 10-3 record, losing only to
Tennessee Tech, East Tennessee
a nd Murray. "The three we lost
to are probably the No.1, No, 2
and No.4 teams in the nation,"
Eatherly pointed out.

"We don 't have any airplanes.
We use (paper) markers representing a bomb target," Cardwell
said. "Each airplane carries so
many bombs and it's agreed on
(beforehand) whether there's any
casualties or not."
He said he and his friends have
written a rule book for the war
games, based on published
manuals and their own ideas.

The Courier·Jourual, Tuesday, April 20, 1976

sports • business • classified. comics

Photos by Lew;s Ga rd ner and C. M. Schmitt

Easy does it
Emma nuel Bell, a sophomore business m ajor fro m Lexington,
ra ppels from the to p of a parking st ructure a t Western K entucky
Sta te University during a voluntee r trai ning lab offered in conjunction with ROTC milit ary science classes.
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WKU DRILL TEAMS WINOVC CHAMPIONSHIPS
Bowling Green, Ky.--Western Kentucky Universi ty's Pershing Rifles, Company
B-3, and Rebelettes drill teams won the 197 6 Ohio Valley Championship and the
overall Andrew Jackson Invitational Championship conducted at Middle Tennessee
State University in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, on 23 and 24 April 1976.

This was

the second time in the brief history of the fourth annual General Andrew Jackson
Invitati onal drill meet that Western's teams have won both the OVC trophy for
participating OVC schools and the Hermitage Award for the overall

championship~

Enroute to these two championships, Western's men ·picked up trophies for
competition in Color Guard, Men's Standard drill, Men's Exhibition drill and Dual

,

Exhibition; while the women captured tr.ophies in Exhibition drill, Exhibition Dual
and Individual and the Best Overall Women's Unit Award.
This meet culminated a highly successful drill season for Western!; Pershing
Rifles team commanded by Cadet Captain Brad Freeman, a graduating senior fr om
Ashland, Kentucky, and the Rebelette team commanded by Honorary Captain Ell en
Wilhoyte, from Owensboro, Kentucky.

The teams are advised by Major Billy H.

Pearson and Staff Sergeant James L. Childers from Western's Big Red· ROTC Department.
-30Military Science

TELEPHONE (AREA CODE 502) 745-4295

Trophies exhibited
BRAD FREEMAN (left) of Ashland and Sheila Garrelt,
Bowling Green . hold trophies the Western Kentucky University

Pershing Rifles and Rebelettes Drill teams received recently
after winning the Ohio Valley Conference Championship and the
General Andrew Jackson Invitational Drill meet. The meets

were at Middle Tennessee State University at Murfreesboro,
and Western's teams defeated teams from Arkansas, Alabama,
Florida , Georgia and Tennessee to win the titles. Maj. Bmy
Pearson (center) , assistant
of military
is
faculty advisor to the teams. ))~":.lJ.,1-~7}I'W'4I
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WKU ROTC CADETS COMMISSIONED INTO U.S. ARMY
Bowling Green, Ky.--Western Kentucky University commissioned 14 cadets
second lieutenants in the U.S. Army Friday, May 7, in the College of Education
Building Audit orium a t the Western campus.
Brigidier General James M. Leslie, commander of the Second Reserve Officers
Training Corps (ROTC) Region, addressed the graduating seniors.

Gen.

Leslie

said that the "need for a s trong U.S. defense establishment and the worldwid e
threat at this moment" guarnatee the need for ROTC men and women for the next
40 years.
Gen. Leslie also stressed the importance of lieutenants to the Army defining
the "milita ry professional" as "an officer or soldier of unimpeachable integrity
who leads, trains, and ministers his command or activity in a highly competent
manner, utilizing the resources provided, to obtain established standards, goals,
and objectives. "

Gen. Leslie quoted Panama Canal Zone combat brigade commander Major General
Bill Richardson who said:

"the degree to which you use your abilities or talents

depends largely .. upon your use of four basic too1s .•• intelligence, imagination,
ingenuity, a nd intitative.

The truly dedicated man always has time and will not get side-tracked,
according t o Gen . Leslie.

One man can do nothing without the four I's of Gen.

Richardson and neither can h e function without a necessary fifth I, unimp eachable integrity, said Leslie.

Commissioned cadets, said Gen Leslie, are

specia l representatives of a free country."

becomi~~g

"symbols, as well as

He told the cadets the the tra-

ditions of their high office would mark them idelibly as leaders who should be
dedicated to their country and not feel the country should be dedicated to
them.

I
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101ST AItmORNE DIVISION (AIR ASSAULT)
AIR ~SSAULT SCHOOL
FORT CAMPBELL, KENTUCKY 42223
CLASS 23-76
DIsmQ1lISHED HONOR GRADUATE:
CPT FARRIS C. TH~AS III

B 1/501 Inf

DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES:
CPL PATRICK E. REINHARD
2LT JOSEPH KOTCH

Trp D 2/17 Cav
A 1/327 lnf

STUDENT COMPANY CC!liMANDER:
CfT WILLlJU·l J. DAnEK

HHC1/501 lnf

FIELD GRADE GRADUATE: '
HHC 1/501 lnf

llJlJ : DAVID R. BROWN
GRALlUATES :
CPT FARRIS C. THCf.!AS III
2LT ' RICK A. BRWLEY
CADET DANNY L. HUTCHERSON
PFC ,II.ARVIN L. LOFTON
PFC ALEXANDER R. SPAUlDING
PV2 LOUIS G. R~ERS
PFCWILLIAM C.MtlRPHY
CADET JOE V. INDALECIO
PFC : OSBIA McCASKILL JR.
PV2 ,.JOSE A. RODRIQUEZ
'SOT EARNEST L. SALLEY
PV2 ' PHILLIP E. ' WAKEFIELD
PFC MICHAEL P. HAICO
. PV2CHARLES B. MARTIN
PV2 THOMAS M. AUGUSTINE
2LT FLAVIL A. HOLDER
CADET THEODORE C. NICHOLAS II
sp4 ' JOSIE T. MIDDLETON
PFC DAVID M. KINDER
"6 ·

•••

B 1/501 Inf
C 326 Engr Bn
Western 'Kentucky University
A 1/506 Inf
Trp B 2/17 Cav
A 3/187 Inf
B 1/501 :;nf
. Western Ientucky University
C 1/502 lnf
D 3/187 Inf
A 1/503 lnt
Trp B 2/17 Cav
, 545th PSC
A 3/187 Int
B 1/501 Inf
B1/501 Int'
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Western ROTC
Drill Teams Win
Two Trophies
er
the Second
Knox, spoke at the ROTC comnli",io:ninlg
excercises at Western May 7.
Fifteen cadets were commissioned second lieutenants in the U. S. Army, five
of whom were awarded regular commissions, with the other 10 r eceiving
commissions in the Army Reserve. Eight
were honored as "distinguished military
graduates."
.

W e ste rn's Pershing Rifles team was
c o mmanded by Cadet Capt. Brad
Freeman (left) , a graduating senior
from Ashland, and the Rebelette team
r e prel-ented by Miss Sheila Garrett
(right), Bowling Green. The
teams' .adviser was Maj. Billy H.
P e arson, assistant professor of military
s cience.

\Ves tern's two drill t eams , P er shing
R ifles and Rebelettes, have combin ed to
win bot h the Ohio Vall ey Confer ence
championship and th e Gener al Andrew
J ackson Invit ation al Drill Meet at Middle T enness ee State Un iver sity.
The P ershing Rifl es took first in m en's
stan dard plat oon and second in men's
exhi bition squad and col or guard. Brad
Freeman, a senior from Ashland, and
Rober t Yeater, a junior from Vin e
Grove, placed f irst in exhibition drill.
The Rebele ttes took second place in
wom en 's platoon competition. Anita
Ground, a Bowling Gre en sophom or e,
and Marilyn Henry, a fr eshman from
Owensboro, fini shed second in women 's
dual competit'ion. A freshman from Dover, Del., Cindy Thomas, placed second
wi th dual sabers.
Western's teams defeated s quads
fr om Arkansas, Alabama, Florida, Georg ia and Tennessee to win the titles.
Maj. Billy Pearson, a ssistant professor
of military sci enc e, is the advisor to
both drill teams.

ROTC on the Rebound
By DEBBIE HARVEY

In today's world of changing demands the Military
Science Department at Western apparently has come up
with a solution which keeps pare. Student enrollment
in ROTC at Western has risen over 300 per cent in the
last three years.
"In the middle 1960s military science enrollment
b€gan to drop and did drop progressively until it reached
97 in 1973. But beginning in 1973, it has risen, to the
present figure of 326 students," said Lt. Col. Gary
Riggs, professor of military science and head of ROTC
at Western.
Riggs, a Western alumnus, cited the fact that West-

ern's ROTC program always has been on an elective
basis as one possible reason for the sharp decline of the
'60s. (Some schools such as land grant colleges continued
to require ROTC for male students).
But whatever caused the slump in interest in military
science has begun to retreat and the department is
experiencing an advancing success in student interest
and participation.
"Across the country there has been an increase (in
enrollment) due to the attitudes of students and parents,
since the unpopularity that existed through the Vietnam
era has subsided," said Riggs.

to anyone) competitive in marksmanship, and Scabbard
and Blade, national honorary leadership society.
An added bonu s for students in ROTC courses includes
trips to mili tary posts for orientation and training. "We
try to show them what to expect if they continue in the
program. They get to see what military life involves,"
Riggs said.

,

"Continually through field training exercises, the
cadet corps runs itself in that students are in control
of as much as they can handle. We guide and direct
them, but they participate in and run the field training
exercises," Riggs added.
"Since I started in the program (as a Western student), more classes, more options and a more varied
program have been presented to students," said Mi ss
Lynn Berry, a junior ROTC cadet. Mi ss Berry also
cited her feeli ng that the Army offers a secure career
as another reason for the increased participation in
military science.
Not only has Western's Military Science Department
been successfu l in its recruitment in the last few years,
but it has a lso been successful in its mi ssion to train
future officers. The department is ranked Number 1
by the 2nd ROTC Region, which includes 70 colleges
and universities.

LEFT: Marilyn Henry, an ROTC cadet from. Owensboro, liaten.
to a gunnery instructor during a WKU military science trip to

Ft. Knox. ABOVE: Member. of Western's Penhing Rifles drill
team practice on the top floor of the Uniyeraity'. Parking
Structure.

However, more than the change in attitudes is motivating the upswing in participation in the ROTC. Accord ing to Riggs, one thing that has attracted additional
student interest has been upgrading certain military
science courses so that t hey count toward many other
fields of study.
The ROTC freshman program has been oriented to
inform students about details of the Department of
Defense and the U. S. Army which will help any student
to make better judgments in the future, according to
Maj. W. F. Prow, an assistant professor of military
science.
In addition to course improvements, freedom of choice
allows students to get the "feel" of the ROTC program
and it seems to have added an extra "stripe" to the
department.
Riggs said students participating in ROTC are given
as many options as possible today. They are presented
with various extra-curricular activities related to military science. For instance, the department sponsors the
Pershing Rifles drill team for men and Rebelettes, Western's drill team for women; Special Forces, which specializes in adventure training such as rappelling, river
crossing and sky diving; the Varsity Rifle team (open

"Our faculty is sound here, and we are constantly
working t ogether to present the ROTC picture to
students. We all work very hard at recruiting students
in Kentucky and on the national level, but we also
recruit actively on campus as well," explained Riggs.
He added: "Western's faculty is very supportive of the
ROTC program, and they support it more now than in
the past."
Riggs said the ROTC faculty works at projecting the
value of ROTC to others and at training young men and
women in what second lieutenants need to know for
active duty in the U. S. Army.
"Some of our commissioned officer graduates are in
top Army positions today," he commented. Adding, he
said, "Western cadets ranked at the very top in competition at summer camps this year."
Western also is advancing in the number of resreve
officer trainees who are being offered regular commissions in the U. S. Army. Western submitted eight
students for Regular Army commission last year, and
all eight candidates were accepted, far ahead of the
national rate of 50-59 per cent.
Riggs said the department already has surpassed this
year's goal of attracting new students to try ROTC
by 25-30 people.
"Students are important to us and we try to get this
across," Riggs said. "We give students the chance to
look at Army life and the chance to see that we can
teach them leadership that they can use in public life
for any field."

By MARTHA A. FALLS
The Roving Reporter was
snooping around during 2nd
cycle inprocessing trying to
ferret out the answer to a
disconcerting question.
Why are so many pretty
women interested in ROTC?
Linda Palmtag (California
Polytechnic Institute) My
father's in the Air Force and he
suggested that I use this
summer as a test to see if I'd
like the military way of life.
Another reason is that I'm
getting out of school soon and
!be job openings in radio and
, broadcasting are limited.
Donna
camp was an
opportunity I wouldn't want to
miss. If I like it, I'll make a
.career out of it. It pays good too.
An elementary education major
can't find too many jobs making
that much money.

Force brat. When I get out of
here, I'll have a job. With my
business administra tion major, I
might not be so lucky.
Molly Sherrick (Princeton
University) ~ At Princeton they
have a very good
science department and
program, espeCially for wU''''''''
It's not all the universities
let the women go out on UW""!;.'
I had thought of enrolling in
four·year ROTC program when
was a senior in high school, but
decided to wait until I was sure
would like it. I watched
program carefully to see
participated in it and what
did. Finally. I decided
ROTC was for me.
Mary Nicely (West
State College) - I had thouglht
of joining the regular
when the recruiter sUllgested
. ROTC, I decided to give

JoAnn Nakamura (University
of Hawaii) - There are two
reasons I'm here. First, I like to
traveL Secondly, I'm not sure
yet what I want to do with my
life so I was hoping the Army
would put a little direction in it.
Isabel Rodriguez (Rice
University) - I wanted to try
something different.
Joan Alexander (University of
Vermont) - I'm looking for
adventure, I've been working
out and I think I'm ready for
basic camp. I don't quite know
the ranks yet, but I'll learn.

75 honor
By PAT HENSON
What will you be doing a year
from now? Will you have
continued in the ROTC
program? Will you be on your
way to ROTC Advanced Camp?
Admittedly, our powers of
prophecy are meager and we
won't hazard a guess about what
!be present basic camp cadets

will be doing one year from
today.
But the information office did
a little checking around and
managed to find out what
several of the 1975 baSIC camp.
top graduates are doing these
days.
At the end of each cycle of
basic camp, a cadet is chosen as
the outstanding cadet of each
company and one is chosen as
the outstanding cadet of tbe
graduating battalion.
The outstanding Cadet Award
is based on leadership potential,
military expertise and rapport
with fellow cadets.
The winners are those cadets
who have done best in their
basic leadership classes, career
orientation, night tactical
training and voluntary classes.
Cadet Mark V. ~'Iggers
i'e'fUl"\!ed to Western Kentucky
University after winning a
two-year ROTC scholarship and
being selected the outstanding
cadet of the battalion during last
year 's, third cycle.
During the past school year,
Billll"rs became a platoon leader
wiINrl the corps of cadets, tbe
highest rank of any junior cadet

Davidson (Central
University)
I
basic camp would
way to spend the
Isumrner and a good way to earn
money.
Patricia Cousins (San Jose
State University) - I'd planned
joining the regular reserves.
'Ho,wever, one of my girl friends
here last year. She talked
coming this year.
Hamber (East Tennessee
University) - I'm trying
an ROTC scholars.hip so I
finish my pre-med program.
Nancy McNutt (Rochester
Institute of Technology)
ROTC sounded good and it
sounded different. so it appealed
to me. My fiance is very proud
of my career decision.
Jean Miller (Southwestern
State College, Oklahoma) - I'm'
here for the
and the good

Nancy McNutt

Ranger unit there.
atWKU.
He was a member of Scabbard
She ended up the school year
and Blade, an honorary society.
as the first in her class. During
and was at the top of his
the year she was also selected
academic class in ROT'.:.
as cadet battalion sergeant
Enroute to advanced camp,
major and won a Department
Biggers attended the Army Air
Army (DA) Superior Cadet
Assault School at Ft. Campbell,
Award.
Ky. and graduated in the top 10
She will be attending the first
percent of the class.
cycle of advanced camp at Ft.
He has been selected to fill a
Riley.
leade'1'hip position during the
We found that other of the lop
opening ceremonies of advanced cadets we tra.ked down had
camp at Ft. Riley, Kan. He has awards, including the American
also been selected for Army Legion Award for General
Orientation Training following ' Military Excellence and the
advanced camp.
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Cadet Paula Lindquist medal. This summer tbey will
experienced several "first's" attend advanced camps ~t
last year. She was one of over Riley, Ft. Bragg, N.C., and
II1l women who became the first LewiS, Wa. and Airborne
women to graduate from ROTC at Ft. Benning, Ga.
basic camp.
So if you stick with
She returned to Austin- Peay chances are that next swnnler
State University to become the can be _every bit as busy as
first woman member of the
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A taste
of Army life
Riding a bus to various points
on post and standing in lines
marked the beginning of a
six·week ROTC summer camp
for Donna Richey this week. The
basic camp is being held at Ft.
Knox for future Army officers.
Donna is a student at Western
Kentucky University. For more
photos of her as she gets her first
taste of Army life, see the front
page of today's B section.

_ Staff photo by Dennis Dusenberv
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Cadet feels pressure in R OrC-basic camp
As the first cadet to serve
as first sergeant of Company
D, 15th Batta lion, Cadet
Thomas Johnson observed,
"It started off with a lot of
pressure that morning. It filt
like the whole world was
corning down, keeping track
of 200 cadets. But by the

afternoon I had it pretty well Cbrps (ROTC) .Basic Camp
under control. "
here.
Johnson, son of Mr. and

The six-week ROTC basic

Mrs. Ralph L. Johnson of 112 camp is designed for college
LaRue Ct., Radcliff, is one of students who did not take
over 700 college students · ROTC during their first two
attending the second cycle of years of college and for high
training at the 1976 Army school graduates who plan to
Reserve Officer Training
attend military junior
colleges this fall. Successful
completion

of basic

camp

qualifies them to go into the
two-year advanc-ed ROTC
course at their college or
university.

I

major in psychology, history
and secondary education.
Johnson
attended

During the six weeks of
training, the cadets receive

over 190 women in the
training. This is the second
240
hours
of
intensive
Elizabethtown Community
year women have
Cbllege and was awarded an instruction in basic rifle participated in the camp.
Associate of Arts degree in marksmanship training.
Johnson said, "I think the
military drill and women's
May.
program is o.k.
During the summer and on ceremonies... communications They keep up with us - I was
weekends during the school training, overnight bivouacs. really surprised. There are
year, Jahoson works as a individual and small~unit few women that are really
tactics and daily physical
service station attendant at training.
below par, that hold back
Ft. Kryox.
everything. But to make up
Leadership positions are for it. there are quite a few
When asked why he decided
to come to come to basic rotated among the cadets on Superior ones. They are the
camp, Johnson said "I've a daily basis to provide each ones that turn out to be the
always wanted to be in the the oPPOrtunity to develop better leaders when they get
military." His father retired their ability to lead.
in a leadership position ...
Along with over 600 men,
from the Army in November.
The second cycle will
the second cycle included graduate on July 22.

